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My Gatrrp Cooking is a Specialty
Carnp J ust Like Horate

Dear 8i11,

:f my nnind. is right i wrote you Just about a. year a.go

and have not receivecl no letter from you for about two years,but i suppose
that things has }een so bad 'rvith you in your line of buslness that you
had. other-things to thlnk about besirle letter writeing as l know'that
the farmlng garre has been a f,uff probision the past two years.antl 1also
know that my-Iine of business ha([ been the sane the past three years a#}
altho I had. a huntlng party the past season Jusi one tnen ln party.a Dr
i{ughes from Shawnee Okla we put Ln 52 clays lnto the 6ame cllstrlct the
v;hite river we fc'uad game more plentyful than in;naqy years past got some
yery flne trophies of Sheep.b[oose Caribou tsear CeEEf,a-& wolf.an(L some
wond.erful movelng pictures.the Dr was one of the finest nen that it has
ever been my pleasure to be on a hunting trlp wiih.he was not a rich man
and. eoulcl not stand. a hlgh potver trip so t had on trip wlth me just my
self as puif,e Janes my boy as horse wrangler and the Dr lte hatl 9 pack
& three sad-dle hcrses on trip we all took a hand. at aooking rvlth ny self
d.oing most of it but we hatl a won0erful trlp with flne weather and haO
lots of fun as the Dr was very oompanlonable and. a yery poor shot he $dX
got a seare that se wlLl not forget as long as he llves from a wounclecl
sr!zzl;."'oeer ', i1I nct tel-l- ;'ou alout it as I think he is writelng up
trlp for outdocr Ilfe anl;v'ou no d.oubt wil-I read it.we got the finest
moose that i have ever g3t in all my h'rr:rting it neasured.62 inches blg
and. massave and" a well lui up head..turo sheep not so large but very fine
head-s.two caribou ver]. fine heacls with 4',i 49 points both large anrl
nassive one v;ith clouble shovel.three GrLzzlys two very large one metllum
one J-arge Goat 9-+ ineh hcrms.tno large i';oif one whlte and. pne gray bothyer;i pritt.v'skins,the lr l';as so well pleased v;ith irlp thet$e is comelng
baek next -.t'eer wlth'"wo cr three friend.s 1f the uorld. d.oes not get any
't''orse than i'r, has been the pasi ihree years.'.;itch i hope it gets better
sinee Roosevelt went into the preseclent chalr with such a large vote.
After returning fron trip Cct 2nd the winier naj.1 servlce fron whiiehorse
to lavrson itas after ne to work for them for the wlnter so l went to
work for ihem on Oet 2:th.r-.ining roaclhouse for thenr at Pelly river 200
miles from whiiehorse have been away fron home now i rdeeks and. it was
the first Xmas that i i'ras ever by ny seif 1n my life seen one indian on
Xmas d.ay.but aroirnd. the first of new year i lviil go baek to lakeena river
first road.house out of whitehorse i have al} of my horses vrintering there
and. it gives me a chance to look after then from now untill spring we
have had. the eold.est 'winter up todate of any v;inter on reeord. slnce Noy ,

1st.untill 2ith.of this month it has been from 10 to $c below Zero all
the time bui on Z0th.of thls month it changed. ancl has been ml1cl as high
as 2g above zero.but we have hard.ly any snow only about 9 lnches so 1-
hope ny horses winters all O.K.i only have now 2? heacl llttle buck got
lnto mud lasi summer anti tliecl ln a mucl hole so i do aot want to loose aW
horses this winter so that l^wil} not half to buy any more next season,lf
things clo not get any tuffe#ext Oet My self the- I/irs'.James and. a frien0
anit. his wife are going to tdke a trlp starting out of Seattle Wash with
Auto 6;olng East w1ll stop 1n Salt lake City to visit ferv tr*u anct at
Glenrvood. Springs Colo about a month and. a few d.ays at Denver CoIo.
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'i;i11 stop anil see how you and famrelr are makelng 1t.for a c[a3r or twowill then go on to Chicago for the worlil$ "fair rvi11 vlslt arountl Ilifor a nonth.then east to nevr york for short stay then hea& south thrue
southerzr states be,ck to seattle ihrrre Califorala puting 1n about flve
months on trip.so look out for us arorrn& the last-of IIov or flrst of
Dee next year,

Every line of, buisness is very bad ap in thts neek of the woods lots orpeople ls be keep by the Goverment but Chas tsaxter has keep the vrolf fron
door t have begn yery_luoky manage,l to keep on a pay roll the past two
Y_ears with pretty good pay but i,arn one of the fuEty oltes.evert thingthat this terrltory Brocluees ls a dead. issue Fur is worth nothing and aiimlneral ls worth nothlng so_there 1s very little vrork in this golnt"ybut i guess from what 1 rearl" an hear the people is as well offffi ipcther parts of tne world.I can not thlnk of notnlng else to vrrite youof entress at this time so wrll seSr good. bye for now nlth best reglresto your self and famley fron the Baxter famley Hrs anfl Janes are [ome arwhitehorse thls winter,so good bye Bill wrlte sotre tine ln near furture,

yours truly,

L\c^,u \\ $ , {r^ 4
7-,7t-s-n-
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